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casion of the reception of the news of the fall of
Sebetstopol: '

"I missed the sight of an imposing show last
week the Ik Dem being engaged the whole
of the day last Thursday in writing my letter of
that date. But if I missed the sight of that pomp-
ous ceremony, official and cornmartdiug in. all its
parts, in which brilliant functionaries, solemn
magistrate, bishops in- - gorgeou. robes, and daz-

zling cmrasiiera had all their roles if I did miss
that, the 1 Dettm at Notre Dame in celebration
ot the fall (I had Eke to a.fiapturt) of Sebasto-j.- j.

I did not lose that night a much more beau-
tiful, iropiritiitg, and significant spectacle the
illuniinaUviQ of Paris in commemoration of the
same event. It really was magnificent. Yon
think me, I suspect, to be a tittle pro-Russi- an in
hit sympathies, and perhaps I am. Well, even
it", like Admiral Potato's crews when Sweaborg
was bombarded, I was "dans Fenthusasme,'' last
Thurjday nigh, I found it impossible to beep from
viupathiag. in a certain sort with the'geueral
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Lence, except by occakual paragraphs dis-

paraging Meters. Dickinson, Bronsou, and other
leaders. The organ has published, it is true, the
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ue ajut oic-tru- q, .

. ProuJaui tVuii'ui too, waj 1;
Sow, my iariuij, X, thy mother,

.1 H!ifcjor;g a sue ti.se. die. . , '
.. rtu ' h Sleep,; my, darang, toon art weary ;

God is goad, but lite is dreary.

I nave watcfied thy beauty fading,
, And thy strength sinking day by day 1

Soon, I know wili Want and Fever
. Take, jthy little lift away. ,
Famine makes thy father reckless ,

- Hope has left both him and me r
We could suffer all, my baby,
- Had we bat a crust for thee.

Sleep, my darling, thou art weary ;
k Ood is good, but life bj dreary.

. . - . .

Better thou should cherish early,
Starve so soon my darling one,

Than live to want, to n, to struggle
Vainly still, asj have done.

Better that thy angel spirit
With my joy, my peace were flown,

Ere thy heart grow cold and careless,
Reckless, hopeless, like my own.

Sleep, my darling, thou art weary ;
God is good, but life is dreary.

I am wasted, dear, with hunger,
And my brain is all opprest,

I have scarcely strength to press thee,
Wan and feeble, to my breast.

Patience, baby, Uod Will help lis,
Death will come to thee ami me,

He will take us to his Heaven,
Where no want or pain can, be. , . . .

Sleep, my darling, thou art weary ;
God io good, but life is dreary.

Such the plaiut, that late and early, . .
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Pztsmbbm, Octobar 6, 1865.
Wheat-Tbt- re is mora activity ;th market to --

day, and prims taaplea of white brought $1 96.
lb other descriptions, n change.

Cotton The market is dull to-d-ay, with only
9J offering

Tobacco Tho market remains steady without
changa U prices sines our last.

Bacon --Tho market la vary active with salts of
Va. hog round at 144 to 15. Weittra tidtt and
shoulders at 14 to 14 cts.

OuanoHl58i to $54.
Flour Sales of city brands extra $9J to 9 ;

guparftat S9.
Cera We hear of no salts to-d-ay We quote

at SO to 85, and tht market not brisk. Exr.

WILMINGTON MARKET,
Wiuuhtoh, Oct. 6, 1655.

TurptBtiae Sales yesttrday of 395 bbla, and to-
day cf 440 bbla, at 18 per bbl for yellow dip.

Spirits Sale yesterday of 145 casks at 41 ots
par gal , aud to-d-y of 50 do, at same figures ;

and 300 at 42 and 500 at 43 cts. Holders firm at
higher fl gores.

Rosin Sales to-da-y of 1,000 bbls common, at
$1 24 for large bbls.

Rice Wt note tht rtctiptof 28 casks hiw,
which is retailing at 5f cts per lb. Hkhalo.
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Government favor, delivered in the Convention
of the Hards, the chief jmrpose Of which speech
was intended to soften his adamantine associates
and induce them to join flte old Buffalo party.
But the same journal, whilst it denounces most
vehemently all the Freenoil movements of Whigs
and "Republicans," has not ventured the slightest
condemnation of the Freesoil plan introduced by
Mr. John Van Buren into the platform of , the
Softs. Tlus, it will be recollected, iu the most
positive terms repeated the opposition of that
branch of the party "to the extension of slavery
into territory now free," differing in no respect
from the declaration of the "Republican" Conven-
tion of New York.-- ...

It may then be asked, with emphasi, which
branch is the National Democratic party ? Are
Southern Democrats invited to the same altar
with Messrs. John Van Buren, Cochrane, Fowler,
and other Soft Democrats ? Or are they to join
Messrs. Dickinson, Bronaon, Ward and Co.? It
is important that these questions shall be first
answered.

The Albany Argus was not long since delighted
with the prospect of a re-uni-on of the hitherto
disj-- tinted Democratic party, and this joy was
manifested because the "Softs" bad placed upon
their ticket three names also on the ticket of the
"Hards. Upon national affairs the" Argus re

Dawson, Condytaneous, ana truly popular illumination was tak 1903 auv. a
ing place in Paris I never saw the like or any Dupree, 'James
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MARRIED.
In this City, on Wednesday morning last, by Feb. 91246 terti'el

the Rev. N.. F. Reid, the Rev, Wm. E. Pell, of the - Said stock is" fcfeited W theX!omp'any feMnon-payme- nt

of the aessmerit by resolution cf Sept.''tt tore 1 - - -- .11 l il . rrs . .1 . . . -

North Carolina Conference, to Miss. Virginia U.

moral power, and to degrade the character of all
connected with its control ; the edit.? of Madrid
organized a Tribunal of Honor of thePtets. Be-

fore this association, members may cite each other
for editorial insults, whether to themselves or to
their journals, or for any misrepresentation of
facts, whether wilful or not, the effect of which
has been injurious to the character and honor of
the party complaining. . The Tribunal draws up
a decree, containing a succinct statemeut of the
case, with an opinion, and requites its members
to publish the same without comment. The idea
shadowed above, the correspondent iys, "seems
t me to bear the impress of trnest Casiihan chiv-
alry, and its every operation calculated to protect
the gentleman and the bully."

The editor of the Standard justly says, that iu
that State such a tribunal is scarcely needed for,
to the honor of the press of South Carolina be it
said, that editorial personalities and bickeriugs
are scarcely known there, but 'throughout the
State the press is noted for the 'dignity hud cour-
tesy with which it is conducted but iu view of
the less fortunate state of things elsewhere, and
the possible deviation from the excellent custom
obtaining in this regard in South Carolina, he is
inclined to favor the proposition of his correspon-
dent. The Standard pertinently says :

"There is the possibility that here, as elsewhere,
the promptings of individual feeling will triumph
at times over the precepts of well regulated taste
and judgment, and it is certainly desirable that
there should be some other process fbr adjusting
difficulties likely to arise, than that which exists
at present, in the opportunity of a resort to per-
sonal collision. It is certainly proper that the
press should claim the services of the most refin-
ed and instructed intellects of the country, and as
men of seusibility and refinement are not always
suited to the rudeness and humiliation of a pub-
lic altercation, and, if not deficient in physical
courage, may feel a repugnance to personal en-
counters, too great to permit of their continuing
in a condition where such necessity may be
forced upon them, a tribunal which would re-
lieve them from such unpleasant accidents, and
tl)HSermit their continuance in a Sphere so emi-
nently useful, might certainly be of exceeding
service to the country.

o 0 0 e e "We believe it perfectly pos-
sible for sx-iet-

y to organize tribunals which would
be competent to all the exigencies of such condi-
tion, and we believe that a measure such as that
which has teu taken by the journalists of Ma-
drid will tend more to the preservation of o iety,
and to prevent the recurrence of such pain fid in-

cidents, than all the denunciations which can be
heard from the pulpit ; for a conviction of the evil
is of less practical importance tliau is the establish-
ment of the process by which it may be avoided,"

It seems to us that a better way would be for
respectable journalists to agree, not only to ab-
stain from editorial personalities, vituperation and
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and soi'diMuti popular, that were had under Louis
Philippe, under the Republic, and since the Em-

pire. Look up and down at every corner you
me to, no matter how insignificant aud dirty

the street may be, and youll see myriads of lights
i,i all colors blue, green, white, red on both
M.les and as far as the eye can reach. I jumped
tqvin the top of an omnibus and went thus from
the Madeleine to the Bastile, and thus to tLe
Ixvriere dn Trxme, and thence through the famous
and populous faubourg St. Antoine to the Hotel
.1.- - Ville, and thence along rue Rivoli and the
Place de la Concorde to the barriere Blanche ; arid
every where, up and down every street that in-

tersected the great thoroughfares along which I
jiassed, one universal illumination met the eye.
Kvery window, from the first to the sixth floor,
and to the trap window on the roof itself, had its
humble one light or its brilliant half dozen hung

it iu sign of rejoicing at the fall of Sebastopol.
I uder Louis Philippe, and since under the Lm-pir- e.

we have had many most splendid official
illuminations in the Champs Elysees,on the Place
de la Concorde, at the Hotel de Ville, and else-

where ; under tlie Republic, in 1848, we had some
prttty splendid popular illuminations
-- ..tien up to the cry of des lampion ! de lamp--.'

from the sovereign mob in the street, aud

iiu pain of having all your front windows bro-
ken iu if you failed to illuminate. I have yet in
the corner of some dusky closet half a dozen tri--i

.lored lanterns which I bought and used several
times in 1648 in order to avert a greater threate-
ned expense for glazing. Bat here, last Thurs

marked :

"True Democrats will rejoice that both sections
of the party have laid down platforms consistent
with with the Democracy of the
Union.'

It is appropriate, therefore, that the readeT
should have these platforms side by side, so far
as they relate to the slave question :

THfi HA RON. THE SOFTS. ADMIN
Resolved, That we in-- istbatwm.

sist, as an article of our Jlesalcml, That we re--

"Horton, Mrs. Lacy J. COMPANY.

Sweeney Jt Sherman's Virginia' Minstrels I
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Three Grand Conoerts,
(B. B. SMITH'S ROOM'S.)
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Vandergriff, Elizabeth

W.
2 Wright, William A. :

Williams, Ed. A.
Williams, John M.
Williams, William M.
Willey, Henry

fore any dividend, repay out of ia taraiar
the assessment laid Jon 27th 1854. 'H

And that such repayment wiUbo inadato thtStockholders who have paid th assessment or to
their assign, and not to those who bold tho stock
at tho time of such r. layment. '

- " '? ; " ' - ' '
By order of theBoard, v JX. .

day Evenings October Qth. 17th.,creed, upon the well es-- ganl the oraniziition of
tablished Democratic bands of armed border-doctri- ne

of State jights, ers and their intrusion

Jones, A. W.
Jones, Mrs. Sarah E.
Jones, Miss Elvira T

and loth.
The Band coosisU of the following talented per-

formers :
of strict construction, into the Territory of Jones, Mrs. William E.. w. fiUCK. ecretw. '. ,and the principleof non-- Kansas, not as bona fide Jones, Mrs. Arpy H, Sept. 5, I55l

Did we luten, we might bear,
Close beside us but the thunder

Of a city dulls our ear.
Every heart, like God's bright Angel,

Can bid one such sorrow cease ;
God has glory when his children

. Being his poor Knes joy arid peace !

Listen, .nearer while she sing3
Sounds the fluttering of wings!.

Household Words.
'

INTERROGATORIES.
The Raleigh Stanford is, every now and then,

vauuting its devotion to principles and its' fealty
to the Democratic Party. We wish to ask the
Editor of that paper the following questions, and
if he is as candid a man as he professes to be, he
will comply with our request, by answering
them promptly :

1 . Do you believe that 'to the victors belong
the spoils?'

2. Don't you believe that the different depart-
ments of Government should advertise in those
pajers which have the largest circulation, provi-
ded they will advertise a cheaply as" others
without reference to their political complexion T

3. If both the National and State governments
should withdraw their patronage from the Stand-
ard and transfer it to some Know Nothing pa-
per or papers, assuming it to be true that their
circulation exceeds that of the Standard, w"8utd

you continue to juMify and defend both govern-
ments in all their acts, and still adopt the princi-
ples of the EuglLdi constitution in reference to
her sovereigns, that "they can do no wrong 7"

The Editor of the Standard will confer a favor
by answering these questions categorically.

Some wag, duriug our absence, stole into our
sanctum, aid, seeing the above in manuscript on
our table, perpetrated" the following impromptu,
whi'-- is t o good to be with-Aoftfe- H from our rea-
ders "

:

AN EFITAPH OF THE (H) OLDEV SORT.

"Should public pip, from Billy's lap,
By Pierce with-hold- en be,

Then Hnlden with the government,
B'gad, you'd uever see ;

"For Ikblen to a Presideot,

OLD J0K 8WEKNEY," (Father of the Banjo,) Jones, Miss C.
R H. WALL, Violinist. Persons calling for any of the above letters willJXO SHERMAN, Boats," please say they are advertised.

The Board of IHrectonr of kttkfbi'4-Coppe-r
Company being satisned that the rosolo- - '

tion above naaiod of 8pt: 6tb,' la injtnfous'
8tock transferred since tho assessment, they have'' ;'

intervention upon all settlers, but for the
State questions; cible subversion of the

and that the peace andrights of iti legal electors,
quiet of the country de-- not only as a violation of
maud that it should be the; peace of the Union
left to the people of the and the rights of the
Territories, as it pertains community assailed, but

'. i i r 1 1 It i

T. GARDNKR. Tamborint.
ADMISSION 60 ctnta. Doors open at 7- .- WM. WHITE, P. M.

Ptrformanct commence at 7) o'clock. LET US REASON TOGETHER.Oct y, 185. 1 t
New York. Oct; 9, '65,

up 'Ho! The Fair ! -
FOR SALE, 'rented tne fcinsu &AI.UU.N on

HAVl.NU I shall be prepared, during the
week of tht e air, to lurnisb tUJMJNttt, and Re

to me people ca - utnuuuuy auuversive
States, to determine' all of the intent of Congress,
local questions, includ-a- s declared in the bill
ing the subject of slave- - organizing said Territo-
ry, to the end that a ries, to leave the people
subject so disturbing in perfectly free to form
its nature and influence aud regulate their own
may be wholly excluded domestic institutions in
from the action of the their own war, subject

freshments in the eating line, generally, to auybillingsgate themselves, but to refuse the use of

A highly valuable water-pftr-er 'on a nir faHing
stream, iih an abundant supply of, katr ' and
near the Railroad. ; "

subscriber, intending to iremor to theTHE wishes to sell bis1 " v ," fii-'.v-

OIL, GRIST. AND SAW MILLS

number ot persons. Ihis cannot tail ol proving
a r rent convenience.

their columns, under any pretext, f r the perso-
nal arraignment of aDy gentleman connected with
the press. If the leading and intelligent papers
would act with us, and refuse to r-- any paper
that should thereafter descend to personal abuse

W. H PUTNEY.
Raleigh, Oct. 9, 155. 8l 3t

Government of the Un- - only to the Constitution

day, there was no compulsion, moral or physical.
It was a universal, perfectly spontaneous, and
truly popular demonstration the only one of the

rt worthy of the name that I have seen in Pari.".
Aud 1 do not believe that since Paris is a city it
has ever seen the like. m I remarked particularly
that the distant, populous, and popular quarters
i. f the faubourg St. Antoine were even more gen-
erally illuminated than the rich quarters of the
l uileries and the Boulevards.

" Touching the Te Devm which was celebrated
with such pomp during the day at the Cathedral

f Notre Dame, I have now one word to say by
way of criticism, if not of censure, upon the part
taken in it by the representative of the United
States at this court. In the programme of the
i erem-m- published in the Moniteur of the 12th

no lass than forty-thr- ee places were an- -
ii. iuned as reserved in Notre Dame for as maoy
different corps of functionaries, and civil, politi-

cal and military authorities, that were expected
l Dresent in full costume, at this imixurinz

ion.
and ribaldry, a great aud very desirable reforma
tion of the evil complained r.f would soon be ob

situate on Neoso River, about nine mile aortheait
of the city of Raleigh, and two and a kalf mJQoc
from Huntaville Depot, on the Raleigh and Gasfoft
Railroad. ,

ir V""- - -
'

The null tract contains about thirty ffiicroa
of land lying on both sides of tho rivor. - "

The OIL MILL is in perfect order, its machine-- "
ry is of the most approved construction, --"and tt

vi r i : c-- .. il. j n

EDWARD CAN T W ELL
Attorney at Law,

AND COMMISSIONER OF DEtDS,
RALEIGH, N. C.

servable, and the whole press would find itself
the better and more prosperous on account of it

believe the public are heartily disgusted with

of the United States ;

and that all the power
of the Federal and Ter--r

i t o r i a 1 Governments
should be exerted to re-

dress these outrages and
to vindicate the rights of
the people thereof.

Rjtdccd, That, while
the Democracy of this
State will faithfully ad-

here to all the compro

"OB-AC- T ICES 1 Nash, Johnston, Wake. Actonal personal contentions, and would wel
J7 Business atttoded to promptly. Orrict inae tlielr exclusion,- - hencelorwanJ, Ir m the
his residepot, comer of Davie & Fayetttvilltwsiapers, with unmixed gratification, but it

annum, of cotton eed,- - Bneed ahd castor oil
There are also attached to it oho ofCarreTf 'laiJ'
gest size cotton gins and a cotton acrew: " FiftnfStrtttsWheu falling like a rocket.

Would never stick, unless the chicklis is impracticable, at present, we think the
OcL 1855. 81 tf. years' aequamtance with' tho olftnaldnei badaoaa4iadrid plan would be productive of much berie- - Be hoiJen in his pocket!"

justifies him in the Tm ark 'that it is one of tho Baoatt both to editors and their readers, and gradually Spectator, Recent Publications.mises ot the (constitution.
TVENINGSwith the Prophets : a series of Me- -and maintain all the r fj inoir and Meditations. By Rev. A. MortonMORTALITY IN NORFOLK. .i

Some idea of the destructivehess of the pestil
served rights of
States, they deem Brown.

The Six Days of Creation : a series of Fomiliar
Letter from a Father to his Children. By W. G.

ence in Norfolk may be formed from comparing
it with the ereat Plague in London. In that

Khind.plague, one in seventeen died ; in Norfolk, oxs IN

an approprte wcasion
to tledare ami repeat
their Jixed hattMty to the
extekn ( slavery ifdo
free terror!,

A View-o- the Scripture Revelations concerning

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.
WHY ARE WE SICK ? s

It has been the lot of the humaa race to be wngh-- d
down by disease anJ suffering. HOLLO --

WAV'S PILLS are specially adapted to the relief
of the WEAK; the NKRVOIM, the DELICATE,
and the INFIRM, of all climes, ages, sexes, and
constitutions. Professor Holloway personally su-
perintends the manufacture of his medicines in
the United States, and offers them to a free and
enlighteaed people, as the best remely the world
ever saw for the removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Theso famous Pills are expressly combined to

operate on the stomach, the liver, tho kidneys,
the long?, the skin and the bowels, correcting any
derangement in heir functions, purifying tho
blood, the very fountain of life, and thus curing
disease in all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVSR COMPLAINTS.
Nearly half the human, rae have taken these

Pills, It has been, proved in all parts oX the
world, tba,t nothing has been found equal to, them
in cases of disorders of the liver, dyspepsia, and
stomach complaints generally. They soon give a
healthy tone to. these organs, however much de-
ranged, and when all other means have failed.

GENER L DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.
Many of tho most despotic Governments have

opened their Custom Houses to the introduction
of these Pills, that they may become tho medi-
cine of the masses. Learned Colleges admthat
this medicine is the best remedy ever known for
persons of delicate hwd, o irhere the dvstem
has been invnahred, as its invigor&tir.,. properties
never fait to afford relief--

the Foture State. By Richard Whately, D. U,threk. In fact, we know of no pestilence which
has ever visited any part of the world, equal in
dest ructiveuess to that which has desolated the city

ceremony. It is remarkable, and was remarked,
that no place was announced in this programme
a-- being reserved ftw the diplomatic corps. This
is never omitted when the diplomatic corps of
f reign ministers in Paris is expected to attend.
They were not expected, as a corps, to attend
upon this occasion. Why? Because, in the
'liplopiatic forms, this is considered an exclu-
sively French ceremony j and if a foreign minis-
ter tines attend, t will be par extraordinaire, and
his presence will be considered as evincing, in his
diplomatic national character, a sympathy with
France, ami of course an equally marked want
"i sympathy with Russia. The ministers of
Sweden, Denmark, Belgium, Bavaria, Saxony
and Wartemburg were not present at the Te
l(m ; and the reason, which I see assigned in
print, for their absence, is, that being represent- -

Archbishop ol Dublin.

prontaWe and aatisractOry that he has aay know-- '-
ledge of. iK-'t,- s

The SAW MILL, re-bu- ilt tw6" year kg k4
running with Hotchkiss's vertical wheola, ht aur-- --S
passed by few in tho country, and

'
a ready salo ,

is found for tho lumber at the miU. v.-'-
:- l

Tho GBIST MILL has a largo custom, aa4 bemg
in a thickly settled and. Urgolj grain-growin-g

"

neighborhood would, with slight repairs, eominand f ;

a custom yielding 600 barrels of toll corn a yaark '"4.'

while at a small expense a flour mill c!4 bo at-- ;"
tached' to it whioh would ' yield an snluJl toll ofi ' :

one thousand bushels of wheat: Mi5?:'-"- v

A more favourable opportunity : for a prtablo
investment, in Wake county, k&a never boo prO- - , --

sented. In the hand ofa prudent and morgoti --

man, who would give them hU parao&al attontiosV vr
these mills would pay for therasolvos iu ?ery - f.W timft .' . WlllllW T- - itf:"vs.l.".

The Universe no Desert, the Earth no Monopoly.
The Plurality of Wolds- - Edited by Dr. Hitch

prepare the way lor the "better tune which we
trust the future has in store f r Journalism.

JdolUe Advertiser.

(iLI) CONCORDATS AND NEW CONSTITU-
TIONS.

The struggle between the See of I?bine and the
Government of Sardinia involves a controversy
as to the compatibility of these two points. The
See of Rome demands not merely the enforce-
ment of its old concordats, but its coastruction
of these concordats, as interpreted by itself, with
out interference from any other quarter. The
Constitution of Sardinia concedes that all cases
of dogmas, sacraments, religious vows, rites, cer-
emonies, discipline as to church rituals, &c, be-

long to the church, and to the Pope as the Head
of the church, exclusively and incontestahly. It
will not consent, however, to surrender the con-

trol of civil and criminal causes, or the pereons

of rsorfolk.A REMARKABLE MAN.
The N. Y. Herald computes that if the city of cock.

Clouds and Sunshine. By Charles Reade, auNew i ork should be visited by a plague as ratal,
the deaths would be twenty-fiv- e thousand a week, thor of ". Pea: WorBnirton."

Christie Johnstone. By Charles Reade, authoror a hundred thousand a month, during the period

And a Universal Remedy for Disease.
This city is now the home of one of the most re-

markable men of the age a man who has tra-
versed the civilized globe, and established in
almost every country which he has visited, the
sale of his medicines for the relief ofMuman auf--

of its continuance. of Peg Womngton."
The Elder Sister- - By M,arian James.
Ethel 1 or, the Double Error. By Marian JamesSkward and Grkblt ko K. N. These gen Romance of American Histoy. By Josephes ot nevwai nations, ana Knowing now ineir ferina, and which are a certain cure for disease Raleigh, Tune '1853.presence would he thplomancalfy construed, they tlemen baying hoen palrned qh; South, as Amer-

icans, to damage the Americans there, Mr,
rban iatiujA RATE MISSISSIPPI

'For Bale. ,

Posey, of Alabama, smoked (hem. out by aaking
them the question, lioth hve repted. Wd theiT

Banyar.
M.aud, and Qtber By Tennyson.
P4ays. By Ann Cora Mowat,
QlucMs. Pi Cfearles Kingstey.

For sale by W. L. POMEROY.
Ocu 8, 1S55. 81

ami property ot ecclesiastics to the church alone.
The temporal judge, it holds, shonH have control
of temporal matters, for the re.iaou that persons
that live in civil society, sharing in its benefits,

letters are published in the stouth Alapamian
Seward denies the. absurd allegation, and Gree- -
ly writes ; A. , repress :

New York, Aug. 17, 1855. Notloe.
virtue of a decree of the Court of EquiiBY Chatham County, at fall Terra, lb 55,

hall proceed to sftU, a, lite Court House in Pit

Sir : I never was consciously within a mile
of a Know-Nothi- ng lodge, and never could have

receiving its protection, belong to and constitute
one of its integral parts, and become responsible
to its jurisdiction. It is- - held that nothing can
be more secular tha.n property, moveable or im-

moveable, aud the proceeds of such property,
whether connected with benefices or otherwise.
The new Constitution ot Sardinia made it the

thought it their duty to abstain. Other and spe-ei:- il

reasons are assigned in addition for Wurteiu--1

urg and Saxony. Tet they all come down at
wt to' this, that their presence at Notre Dame,

upon occauon" of the, 'T fiettm'to celebrate a
French victory over the Russians would have

a political demonstration of sympathy with
t he cause of France, inconsistent with their duty
n neutral powers. The representative of the
l uittd State ro present al the Tt Devm t full
uniform. Was that proper and well-advise- d, I

Aiid respectfully ask? The United States be-i-i:
neutral in this war, by what right does our

Minister, in his official character, do an act that
w considered as demonstrative of sympathy with
i ranee, ami therefore offensive to Russia?"

in all its forms. We allude to Professor Thomas
Holloway, of London. It is now several years
since this lenefator of the human race first
proclaimed to the world, through the British
press, thaf he had, afte.r deep research, prepared
a remedy that was' sure to eradicate disease.
Years 'of patient investigation into the laws of
human physiology which control 'our bodies, in
lteallh and when diseased, led to the invention
ami preparation of the world-renown- ed IIollch
ways Rji-li- and Qj2fTE5T, Nearly, if not
quite one-ha- lf, of the human race have taken
his medicines ! His name is as universally known
over the globe as that of Alexander, Napoleon,
or Washington, wheo in the height of their am-

bitious career. If they conquered nations in the
field of battle, Professor Holloway has, with no
weapon but that of science, conquered disease in

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
No Female, young or old. akauU be' withoutbeen induced to join one on any account. - By

WILL positiraly tell oa tho 23th. day of Do-com- beI next, at public outcry on thp pnsaiooav
if not previously sold at private, aalevo- -

credit oi one, two, three, and four years, my woll
known lue Chi Plan tUonU Hind ooatyr'yT
Misalsaippi, within five miles of the Jackao am4. . ...
Vicksburg Ralb-oa- d, at Cunton and eight e tW '

great New Orleans Railroad, at he Cttvtrf JeW?-'- ,

eon, containing. X "7? 'r"'

all under good fae of which 900 ax are aUar' i t s.
ed. and the. hsianoe well timbered. tta HBMaT i, .

placing vour foot against the author of the silly this celebrated medicine. II eorreete and- - regu-
lates the monthly courses at all periods, acting in

' report noticed in your letter, you wdl be cfrf&u
to kick a great liar, ' ,Mf- - ,

many cases uae aoaarou it u also the best ana
safest medicine that oau be given to Children of

bora , aft fte oi uctoDer, too W'.CVing Tracts
Of Land', lying and bei-- g

in said County of Chat-
ham, ou a Credit of twelve months chasers
giving boud and sureties :

One tract, near the town o Putsboo.', contain-
ing one thousand aorea, forqerb owned by Win-bi- n

Sethnao, ceceaed, with dwelling and out-
houses, aid all necessary fixtures foravykig on
an extensive farru.

AW; on the same day, and at the same place,

all ages, and for any oomplaint ; consequently, bo
Tours, Horaci Gbeelt.

A. F. Posv, Eq.

The Matteb Settled. The Empress
family should be without it.

ges are almost unrivalled in, poaitioiafoxtCity of .IloUovay' i Pills are the best remedy known in
world for the following Diseases :oenies prospeenve maternity w a stire thing.JUDICIAL DECISION. all its forms. His meritorious career Is bounded

fundamental law ot the land to give perfect
to all men, and to extend equal rights to

all men. This Constitution was altogether re-

pugnant to the Pope's idea of what was "due to
ecclesiastffcal subjection: What the Papal Power
especially objected to In Sardinia, was that law of
1848, placing Public Instruction under the direc-
tion of the Secretory of State, assisted by an ad-

ministrative council. Spiritual Directors were
appointed to take charge ofspiritual matters, and
a freprj C Ifa ecclesiastic, system of instruction
confined to the universities.

AsthmaThe Archbishop of Paris, in his address to theU .Tstf-kso- Superior Court. His.Hon. Judge bv no imaginary" lines of latitude and longitude
Emperor, congraUilatinz him nnon the far! ofSeMtiilv held that a person Wofesslrf tne doctrines abort of those' marking the confines of civilization

f I'niversafism was an incompetent witness in itself. No isolated country or nation was sufii- -

uu, lhwpmw wwh wuvt, aiurBBvaoaptauoarwo .

the production "of com and' oottoo upwards of' '
800 bales of cotton, and 600Q bushels of corn, hay,---'
ing been made oa iJbe place bva year. -- Its paaturw :;

lands are VnauipasaedV for graas, eana, adBwr
failing water; and conrideringthe martustkforbmt- - f
ter, beef, and mutton, at the seat of goversaawnt, ; -

is of Itself a greA eourco bf nreMa t Aadthem1
its improvemeuta, with paled gwrdea, two eietetMW i
dwelling hooae with brick ohinmeya, eabima
100 negroes, with plant floors ad rafter robfa,! vi.
gin house, horse mitt, cotton preea. makei.,;

vastopol, took occasion to acid vie fallowing ou
altogether a differen.t subject,

Sire The national toy is Increased by the thought
that Heaven, after all these triumphs, prepares
for vou in addition domestic joys, which will be

a tract of land of the estate ot Anderson Gean,
deceased, (except the widow's dower,) containing
about seventy acres, lying in said County of Chat-
ham, and adjoining the lands of. Calvin Jones,
Robert Love, and others.

Also, a tract of land of the estate of the late
Mr. Margaret Gotten, upon the waters oi Har-Isasd- 's

Creek, in id County oX Chatham.

"'ir Courts. In accordance with that decision, ciently extensive for the operation of. his enter- -
'wo or three witnesses have been ruled out on prising and gigantic Intellect. Wherever disease
tins circuit. ljas a residence, there ha penetrated with his

We have not seen a similar decision in this medicines,' and left an enviable ahV enduring
sute bv the Supreme Court, and would like to remitition. "Atterenliehlenina: Europe, his fame

Diaxrhoza
Dropsy
PehUity
Fever and Ague
Female Com-

plaints
Headache .
Rtooe and. Gravel
Secondary Symp-

toms ' '

Inward Weakness
Liver Complaints
Lqwaess of Spirit .

The Jesuits were expel Lid froru the country,
..a. 1 1 . . them home. The

Bowel Complaints
Coughs
Colds
Chest piseases
Costiveness
Dyspepsia
Indigestion
Influenza
Inflammation
Venereal Affec-

tions
Worms of all

kinds,

carrywild an auqwuot v so much more delightful to your heart as they
pTperty taken was appropriated in pensions to lw-i- n be also for the public ood. Also, one tract of the eatate of Joseph J. Brooks,spreaa over Asa suq hp clTpacu uoriuus oj,x the iuattcr tested by this tribunal. ': Thp doc:

me once settled, we imagine, would nave a oon lying on he waters of Bp.nser Creek, containingAfrica, and finally appealed in America, He support isuijjeoa mini wiey booiihi otnerxvrse oe j
provided for, and the rest of the property of the r Houow.u'i OnmHT AJin Pifta." eHaiM'U rahle efiect in the State, whether for good or one hundred and sixty acres.

Maurice cvWapuelx. a m. e.
Oct. SA ISA. yr. AdY 4.50,1 81 t Oct, 2.vii. we cannot say. In our own opinion, how- - oraer was appropriated in nei raying tne expen-

ses of the National Colleges. The Pope declared

it one ex tne most yaiuaraaeetatetln te eouatry. ... --

Possession given 9k toe tnt of January next. - y h-- i

Te any wbA may-wis- h lof' buy th xlnntaX
tion prinWly, "Wf tertai shaB W Uberal, wLiek'
saay W kew Vy atpnoation U tav brother. Gea-'- 4

has translated the cures he has performed and
the virtues of his medidnes into as many lan-

guages as the missionaries have the Bible. Gov-

ernments, otherwise the most despotic, have been
forced by the great value of his medicines, and

th
ver. if the doctrines of Umversalism have not

Wn misrepresented to'us, we think the decision
w act to be a violation ol Canon Law, and null

void. Spiritual! v, he claimed tba the beal SUld at the Maaufaotorleaef Profess or Hol- -an
it. For so lonx as we follow the long estab-- . 'xxiva it BiGas.

.;i . t Tafiar, Raleigh H. C. lowat, 80 Maiden Laae, New York, end 224 Strsa ', 1 era! Pftiek Henry, who resides near the juremU'-- V

ReoeJies for Rheunin-Jenr- y foot, agd
62, of Nitchw, MisfiasIppL was a' sever snferer
from thM oompUiat, and trieuj a nu.iab.er oi repu
xed remedies, hoping Uit U Wneftt luw. hut
he became itrbad, atlst, to.b enCrelyoonftned
to hi Wed, and he wae waablo to saovo cither
band or fwt Mfhito ha waa la this borrtbU eon-ditio- uf

a fHead brought alia a oaaattty. of Hoj.

of tne nurcp, leatpoiaur, uc c'imcu io oe.
I . rmtheir popularity with the people, to remove anti ihe neaa 01 tneunurcn. unurcn uenciiceii. mmrcnliltl principles of the common law,in regard to

tiis, no man can be a competent witness (howev-- XX AVING . RECEIVED THEIR STOCK OFquated and time-honor-ef' rCittMin Ujton to tVorv. Clmrch Blshons'. Priests. Deacons. JtA.1
.HKi. W 1 r A ' ' ' V

London, and by all respectable UmggUta aad. Deal- - lea. UeeaaaavetheoettOiltotalre taeprooaaV' &

rs of Medioiner throughout th' Vtod Statea, and stock, 4c, on the plaoev? at a fair price r ether- - -

the civUised world, bx feaxea at 24 ta, 2Jets , wise, I wiUsellon acredit of tvelveJMntU,l th.v
aad $1 each-- ' eaaeUmeand place, 2Q jjt ftQUkajy Mleabw4 i f

Mt.ThwP-- . considerable saving by taking 10Q head of cattle,. 160. atopk Jbogv 19Q JiMAt j4v
i r ne.uixe he may be, and trustworthy otherwise, introduction of foreign medicines, and t11 I Mrr X Amanri rho ova.-)iikl- nnri itcr to JfjL aad Winter G oods, are prepared to please

all who tavor them with a call. We have a fine
assortment of Cloths, Cassimers and Vestings of

i.w qocs not heheve iu future ' pmoahmeni, as custom houses' to aJrm iitfroc.o to the rtft Ibis ou n iutorDtetation. of. all Ucbrilato which. loway"iOiMnetaad PtHa,'wWk ho IniBiodUU- -
eir as-- rewards. Kxceptronat caselL howtiver, aiMl otntment or um man, ai- - hU'oisungmsnou ,n r ib. m- -t b;i ly eonuaenood to use j ho ioon found hlauelf the larger sues. i aneep, oorn. nxsr, peask ana, poutPea, JMHiiul.l bear hanl the other way and doubtless Atmln Vemosea the barriers bt asros I . j : c' i- - . .L"l.i- - tho very nest quality, which will be made to order

b the' latest style, by first-rat-e workmen. We agradually improved by tkorn, and by tttmovcrme N. B. Directions for theguidaaoe of patients I sung uterAWl 0 every defcrrptiea. -
w-i-- .pit 9, ietj6n properjy considered is erjr debaU; ana peopic i3iirami uigat wmiaie iuw

rights under t" conatitntion, as eitieens of ji r a. a. 1 - a m. wjwith them for eUeo weeks, he was attrery oarod,
and has since emjoyed th bott of health. 1.

so have a larger and setter assortment of Heady
Mad Clothing fton, 4 have ever had.or ux tiiarxaie, yenne w s??.June 6, l86urvSlaei .ad. Taney CKUh CoaU, from eight to f 45 wttau? jwf mimjQ Jmfl fy&m of We rej(iice know tat does not gub.

.. imasses f. 4tpocA. ,,,.0,1 & the 0f Rome in tem- -Alakmed. The Memphis Bulletin, m speak' It saved Her. A lady frie whojlf gsVfere t tweuty-Iv- e douare. Over CoaU and Talmas, Pilot

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
Oct.., 1866. w ly tl.

Office GrtfilW k Roanoke Railroad Co.,
. PtixssBCto, October 8tbr 1856. 1 '

ing of the nomination of the editor of the Natchez TK, mi.i. AmA u to ukrm all Vr fVi.rU w.. I and Beaver C othdo- - Laaaimere ana satinet BnsiJesuits are 'no longer per--ikinvl mat
nessCotis Black Doe-ski- n and fancy Cass. Pants," an sucL a man as Salmon P. Cnase be elect m6et--mitted to hold their orgies ' theTe jrrvr toI'Hjner foT Congress, writes the following alarm

ii'K' paragraph : (
ompleMly roetored to her usual health (always plaia aad fancy silk and satin Vests, fine velvet

By Htt Excellency Thomas BaaM, OowwsiewVagSv-;.:- ;

. State of North Carolufa.T". ?w3-.-
XT 7 HERRA& iBY AREK)LUTIQ3 CTlTHS ?led Governor of Ohio 1 Washington Union.

and staph do., shirts, drawers, collars, ic.
A MEETINO OF THE STQCRHOLD-er-s

of the GreaatiUa A Roanoke Rail
Road Company will be bold at their

The time was when politicians of the country debcatolmply Tjy:U4M4 af Wistar Balaam of
Wild Cherry. It la worthy f oafidonoo.The Nashville Banner responds ; Asa the ue. Vgaisl? tbeltingand ParIiamculgoYernrrieiit. 8llk, wool aad merino under shirts and drawers. t General ' Ably. JVUtnade,tWduty af,Jm. fJAwaiWlAAf ika Qj.iaT ain this struecle for the fisht aaiost power, Ihernocraey of Ohio! Tbejr, o fehat ia tha'aatne Cts vats, stocks, pocketa a kfs, cloves, half hoee, M 1 va v tue umw. Vt hUW WlHB DAIBf Til . ,Qflieetm Tuesday, loth.of. Novembw.'Tjnroihno,)civilizerl and Christian world sympathize ,vtli

Sar.linia. Her determinatiou to niaiutaia popu t il o'clock, A. M ,'at whlch time the proposition f eet apart a day in every year and to rive notieo
thing, their repreaentatiTes tn th State Legisia
ture, elected him to the Senate of the United States ,

suspenders, nigh op,V dreading gowna, &c, e,
In faet, we "have every article usually kept inCONSUMPTION tlf MSSACHIT8ETT8. v..

g naiiroaa 1 merww oy rnwiaam us w aay oraoietna and -from tne Btocxaoiaera ox vimjr? tersonrwhen he was just as much and as openly an ab-- The abstract of deaths, prepared hi the Pe- -lar right and State indepetttlei e vs one ot Wi othinilstaNishreent, od we flatter ourselves Company to unite the two Comp anief one 1 5aou laaagirtng to Auntgaty God for-pao- t :v
wh(f 'cannot 'au' 1 bleeauur. and t omppUeation fa

1 8 i. shows an averan of twelve I -tary ofStato, far

u i rn gllo,i enough for the
'

people to bqqsfl. Jhojr
rri,rt.v.i,i4fi v;es frora. B,u ' inf the degeneration
j tlie times, it has come to passlhat now and
tlit-- n they are forced to go into the editorial sanc- -'

iiu to find exactly the right materials. . We fear
ti.f ertw-- t of this npon the editorial profession itself;
i i. the thing goas on, it may happen after a
v I.il- - that editors will, become no better than
iiiomhrr of Congress. God "help the country
" hen that time comes abobt.

will be lard before uem. TUosaolitionstas heisnow. Io that election, Mr. Chase
did not receive a single Whig vote. . The Demo

noble fruits of the Uonstitutwn ot l.o48.; and at-m- ost

the only fruit of that eventful Reyolutl'iu, deaths a ,day of. this 0iaes,a fdoQ. Ua nothiag I u can be had fbr where, " : tend ia persoii will vitease fceud
' proiea, a i U I kindneaa and care over u as State- - and a s na-- , J

cratic members of the Legislature wurit lnto"fu be'done .to stay this fearfcl ,mortality . If the OUrfrieads fFom a distance who asmoipata visit very pmn w m : avowaiiouia pe, rouy re-- 1 yum ; tf & tif- - -i . ii mi nnr r4-- i iWiMon'' wvih the FTeesoO members there being of
A Skoosd WHiTrUldk liecciit IgUau. jour--.the latter some half dozen and taking uti this

ing Raleigh at the 8tate Fair would do well to call
.and examine our stock. s We retnra, our sincere
thank to our friends for past favors and earnestlysame Salittoa P. Cliaae, elected him over the Whig Oct 9; HS5, ,'' : ' s ! w td. 81 vl a tvahdayj aad da moat wpectfuliy and earMst--

ly reiommend that it be dbaarved accordriv by 1 .oanainate, 11 poe wtugs 01 juo snouia. a ine,
rials mention that a young preaQuevof lOQ.le
tho4iskfJiprcb, Is cheating as chxsdteiieiit as
Imaged-Whitflel- d didin tbebilay.f She Loa- -

Annexnondeut ofthe NW YoTk SUUdaV TWneS
SPLEKlOID 8TOOK OF aooDS.t ! ..y.... ' JUHa A BIGGS. ;Some facts sxm nublLshed which seem to indi- -

auegauons ex nio(s?i f M w
veracity miy be UU4, Aera U, ft prevantive

, WIST Att'S RAti3.il! OF WILD CHERT
has cured thousand rho had tried all other: reaa-di- es

in vain This can be substantiated by a
aaaa of reUable fvidenoe

The genuute is always signed LBTJTfS, l
-

4 Fori Ml' by WiU4A3a JBAIWPOD. (

cngclectfqri, go frfo fusion" wb' hk frfej
srHlers,and elect bUa Governor over the Derfol xvn saner m nwi ana tne groat Deat ox.,K. BjA uo aoraeat ot Hats, Caps, and

Boy's CUthing Just rooeivedj; v,- -
. .r, K. fcB- - R kre toow reoeiviug the largest, stockjpf TA-n- .a
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